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USAIN 2020 VIRTUAL CONFERENCE
SMART AGRICULTURE IN THE ERA OF CLIMATE CHANGE
July 20-24, 2020

The conference will be held online in consideration of the COVID-19 pandemic response.

Many thanks to our colleagues at Texas Tech for their work planning the in-person
conference that was originally scheduled!

Registration

Program

Sponsors and Exhibitors

Conference Committees

Pre-Conference Session

USAIN aims to be carbon neutral. 

 
The USAIN conference would not be
possible without the generous support of
our sponsors!

https://usain.org/
https://usain.org/About-us
https://usain.org/directory
https://usain.org/Join-us
https://www.facebook.com/USAgriculturalInformationNetwork/
https://twitter.com/usain_org
https://www.linkedin.com/groups/4497440
https://usain.org/
https://usain.org/events
https://usain.org/Conferences
https://usain.org/2020-virtual-registration
https://usain.org/2020-virtual-program
https://usain.org/2020-virtual-sponsors
https://usain.org/2020-virtual-committees
https://usain.org/2020-virtual-preconference
https://usain.org/2020-virtual-registration
https://usain.org/2020-virtual-program
https://usain.org/2020-virtual-sponsors
https://usain.org/2020-virtual-committees
https://usain.org/2020-virtual-preconference
https://usain.org/resources/Documents/Past%20Conferences/E-Certificate_CarbonFund.pdf
https://usain.org/2020-virtual-sponsors
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CONFERENCE HOME  REGISTRATION  PROGRAM  SPONSORS  COMMITTEES  PRE-CONFERENCE

REGISTRATION
The 17th USAIN Biennial Conference will be held virtually the week of July 20, 2020.

Click here to register.

THE FULL CONFERENCE REGISTRATION FEE WILL INCLUDE:

Registration

Systematic review pre-conference (Space for this free pre-conference is limited.  A separate registration
code will be sent in the conference registration confirmation email.)

REGISTRATION PRICES:

USAIN, IFLA or IAALD Member Registration - $150

Student Registration - $100

Non–USAIN Member Registration - $185 (includes one year individual membership)

Note that AgNIC will be held separately from USAIN in May 2020.

We look forward to seeing you in July 2020!

https://usain.org/
https://usain.org/About-us
https://usain.org/directory
https://usain.org/Join-us
https://www.facebook.com/USAgriculturalInformationNetwork/
https://twitter.com/usain_org
https://www.linkedin.com/groups/4497440
https://usain.org/
https://usain.org/events
https://usain.org/Conferences
https://usain.org/2020-virtual-conference
https://usain.org/2020-virtual-conference
https://usain.org/2020-virtual-registration
https://usain.org/2020-virtual-program
https://usain.org/2020-virtual-sponsors
https://usain.org/2020-virtual-committees
https://usain.org/2020-virtual-preconference
https://usain.org/event-3798188
https://usain.org/2020-virtual-preconference
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CONFERENCE HOME  REGISTRATION  PROGRAM  SPONSORS  COMMITTEES  PRE-CONFERENCE

PROGRAM

All conference attendees will receive the Sched password by email, which will provide access to the live program and

program details below.

 Please note that conference times are in Eastern, unless you create an account with Sched and change it to be your

time zone. 

Information for presenters can be found here. 

View the USAIN 2020 Conference schedule & directory.

https://usain.org/
https://usain.org/About-us
https://usain.org/directory
https://usain.org/Join-us
https://www.facebook.com/USAgriculturalInformationNetwork/
https://twitter.com/usain_org
https://www.linkedin.com/groups/4497440
https://usain.org/
https://usain.org/events
https://usain.org/Conferences
https://usain.org/2020-virtual-conference
https://usain.org/2020-virtual-conference
https://usain.org/2020-virtual-registration
https://usain.org/2020-virtual-program
https://usain.org/2020-virtual-sponsors
https://usain.org/2020-virtual-committees
https://usain.org/2020-virtual-preconference
https://usain.org/FAQ
https://usain2020conference.sched.com/
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GUIDELINES FOR CONTRIBUTORS

Posters
Papers
Committee/Interest Group sessions

Pre-recorded
Live

Guidelines for Poster Presenters

As in traditional poster sessions, virtual poster session presenters create short, asynchronous presentations of their work.
The posters will be available online the week prior to the conference to allow attendees to view the posters and to leave

questions about individual posters. The live Q&A time with the poster presenters will be on Wednesday, July 22, 2020, 2:10-

3:10pm EDT (time may adjust slightly). Poster presenters will be in 1 of 4 breakout rooms that attendees may visit.

The poster (�le) format PDF is encouraged, but the following will be accepted: rtf, doc, docx, ppt, pps, pptx, ppsx, pdf, and

jpg.

Accessibility should be considered when selecting formats; see the Cornell Repository Accessibility Guide for more

information.

Use headings to organize sections (e.g. heading, subheading, text)

Make alt-text for all images, tables, and graphs

If using PDF be sure it has OCR encoding

Use colors and graphics that are accessible to those with visual impairments

Submit your �nal document and the signed USAIN repository agreement (attached) no later than Monday, July 6, 2020.

More detail to follow on how to submit �nal documents.

Following the conference, we will submit the documents to the USAIN collection in the Cornell eCommons repository on

your behalf.

https://usain.org/
https://usain.org/About-us
https://usain.org/directory
https://usain.org/Join-us
https://www.facebook.com/USAgriculturalInformationNetwork/
https://twitter.com/usain_org
https://www.linkedin.com/groups/4497440
https://usain.org/
https://usain.org/events
https://usain.org/Conferences
https://usain.org/2020-virtual-conference
https://usain.org/2020-virtual-program


Guidelines for Paper Presenters

In order to increase accessibility this year, we are asking speakers to pre-record their paper presentations. We know life

interrupts and that technology can fail at times, so this is why we are preferring an asynchronous format. The content will

be available at least a day before the scheduled paper Q&A time.

Presentations must be 15 minutes or shorter

Submit your recording as an MP4 format

We recommend presentations be divided into multiple �les of less than 10 minutes each.

Please consider talking slower and enunciate clearly. Using a microphone/headset for a clear recording is encouraged,

especially if there's background noise.

When recording, consider turning o� email and other noti�cation pings so they don't distract or interrupt the

recording.

Describe the content of graphic slides orally during your presentation

Use colors and graphics that are accessible to those with visual impairments

Limit the information on each screen/slide so it is easily read

Have su�cient text descriptions (alt-text) of pictures, graphs and tables

Use headings to organize sections (e.g. heading, subheading, text) rather than increasing the size

Handouts and other materials should have OCR encoding when applicable

Accessibility should be considered when selecting formats; see the Cornell Repository Accessibility Guide for more

information.

If you do not have software to record your presentation, the conference planning committee is happy to record your

presentation via a Zoom meeting at least 3 weeks prior to the conference.

If possible, please provide a transcript of your presentation. Consider using Zoom or Kultura MediaSpace if you have

institutional access, or uploading the video to YouTube to get a rough transcription to edit.

If you do not have software to create closed captioning and/or the transcript, the conference planning committee is happy
to do that for you using Kultura MediaSpace. Please send the MP4 �le(s) to us, along with your notes or script if available, at

least 10 days prior to the conference.

Submit your �nal presentation in MP4 format with captions, slide deck, and the signed USAIN repository agreement no later

than Monday, July 6, 2020. More detail to follow on how to submit �nal documents.

Following the conference, we will submit the documents to the Cornell repository on your behalf.

Guidelines for IG/Committee Sessions

PRE-RECORDED PRESENTERS

In order to increase accessibility this year, we are asking speakers to pre-record their paper presentations. We know life

interrupts and that technology can fail at times, so this is why we are preferring an asynchronous format. The content will

be available at least a day before the scheduled interest group or committee meeting Q&A time.



Presentations must be 15 minutes or shorter

Submit your recording as an MP4 format

Describe the content of graphic slides orally during your presentation

Use colors and graphics that are accessible to those with visual impairments

Limit the information on each screen/slide so it is easily read

Have su�cient text descriptions (alt-text) of pictures, graphs and tables

Use headings to organize sections (e.g. heading, subheading, text) rather than increasing the size

Handouts and other materials should have OCR encoding when applicable

Accessibility should be considered when selecting formats; see the Cornell Repository Accessibility Guide for more

information.

If possible, please provide a transcript of your presentation. Consider using Kultura MediaSpace if your institution has it, or

uploading the video to YouTube to get a rough transcription to edit.

If you do not have software to record your presentation, the conference planning committee is happy to record your
presentation via a Zoom meeting at least 3 weeks prior to the conference.

Submit your �nal presentation in MP4 format, slide deck, and the signed USAIN repository agreement no later than

Monday, July 6, 2020. More detail to follow on how to submit �nal documents.

Following the conference, we will submit the documents to the Cornell eCommons repository on your behalf.

Guidelines for IG/Committee Sessions

LIVE SESSION PRESENTERS

Each presenter during your interest group/committee timeslot will be given a 10-15 minute presentation time (check with
your convener) during your session. 

Presentations must be 15 minutes or shorter

Submit your recording as an MP4 format

Describe the content of graphic slides orally during your presentation

Use colors and graphics that are accessible to those with visual impairments

Use screenshots rather than live demonstrations to keep on schedule

Limit the information on each screen/slide so it is easily read

Have su�cient text descriptions (alt-text) of pictures, graphs and tables

Use headings to organize sections (e.g. heading, subheading, text) rather than increasing the size

Handouts and other materials should have OCR encoding when applicable

Accessibility should be considered when selecting formats; see the Cornell Repository Accessibility Guide for more

information.

Submit your �nal presentation and additional materials in PDF format (preferred) and the signed USAIN repository

agreement no later than Monday, July 6, 2020. More detail to follow on how to submit �nal documents.



Following the conference, we will submit the documents to the Cornell eCommons repository on your behalf.
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THANK YOU TO OUR 2020 USAIN CONFERENCE SPONSORS! 

 

     

.

INFORMATION
FOR SPONSORS

https://usain.org/
https://usain.org/About-us
https://usain.org/directory
https://usain.org/Join-us
https://www.facebook.com/USAgriculturalInformationNetwork/
https://twitter.com/usain_org
https://www.linkedin.com/groups/4497440
https://usain.org/
https://usain.org/events
https://usain.org/Conferences
https://usain.org/2020-virtual-conference
https://usain.org/2020-virtual-conference
https://usain.org/2020-virtual-registration
https://usain.org/2020-virtual-program
https://usain.org/2020-virtual-sponsors
https://usain.org/2020-virtual-committees
https://usain.org/2020-virtual-preconference
https://usain.org/2020-virtual-Sponsor-Information
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Information for Sponsors

To learn more about sponsorship opportunities, please contact Kristen Mastel, meye0539 AT umn DOT edu,
Sponsors and Exhibits Committee Chair. 

Please review our Sponsor & Exhibitor brochure for more details about opportunities. USAIN Brochure 2020 (1).pdf

Once invoiced, sponsors may pay via credit card through the registration portal. 

https://usain.org/
https://usain.org/About-us
https://usain.org/directory
https://usain.org/Join-us
https://www.facebook.com/USAgriculturalInformationNetwork/
https://twitter.com/usain_org
https://www.linkedin.com/groups/4497440
https://usain.org/
https://usain.org/events
https://usain.org/Conferences
https://usain.org/2020-virtual-conference
https://usain.org/2020-virtual-sponsors
mailto:meye0539@umn.edu
https://usain.org/resources/Documents/Awards%20and%20Sponsorship%20committee/USAIN%20Brochure%202020%20(1).pdf
https://indico.ads.ttu.edu/conferenceDisplay.py?confId=1370
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Conference Committees

VIRTUAL CONFERENCE PLANNING COMMITTEE

 Kristen Mastel (Co-Chair)  University of Minnesota

 Jessica Page (Co-Chair)  Ohio State University

 Maggie Albro  Clemson University

 Patricia Hartman  Auburn University

 Julie Kelly  University of Minnesota

 Tisha Mentnech  North Carolina State University

 Suzi Teghtmeyer  Michigan State University

CONFERENCE PLANNING COMMITTEE

 Innocent Awasom (Co-Chair)  Texas Tech University

 Jack Becker (Co-Chair)  Texas Tech University

 Len Markham  Texas Tech University

 Melody Royster  University of Florida

 Kristen Mastel  University of Minnesota

CONTRIBUTED PAPERS AND POSTERS COMMITTEE

 Scott Marsalis (Chair)  University of Minnesota

 Debbie Currie (Advisor)  North Carolina State University

 Kiri DeBose  Virginia Tech

 Sarah C. Williams  University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign

 Luti Salisbury  University of Arkansas

 Kate Ghezzi-Kopel  Cornell University

 Selena Bryant  Cornell University

 Suzanne Stapleton  University of Florida

 Kristen Cooper  University of Minnesota

INVITED SPEAKERS COMMITTEE

https://usain.org/
https://usain.org/About-us
https://usain.org/directory
https://usain.org/Join-us
https://www.facebook.com/USAgriculturalInformationNetwork/
https://twitter.com/usain_org
https://www.linkedin.com/groups/4497440
https://usain.org/
https://usain.org/events
https://usain.org/Conferences
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https://usain.org/2020-virtual-conference
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https://usain.org/2020-virtual-program
https://usain.org/2020-virtual-sponsors
https://usain.org/2020-virtual-committees
https://usain.org/2020-virtual-preconference


 Jack Becker (Co-chair)  Texas Tech University

 Peter Fernandez (Co-chair)  University of Tennessee-Knoxville

 Livia Olsen  Kansas State University

 Inga Haugen  Virginia Tech

 Danielle N Walker  Purdue University

 Sandra Weingart  Utah State University

 Randa L Morgan  Louisiana State University

 Gwen Short  Ohio State University

PRE-CONFERENCE PLANNING COMMITTEE

 Britt Forster (Co-chair)  California State University

 Megan Kocher (Co-chair)  University of Minnesota

 Stephanie Ritchie  University of Maryland

 Marianne Stowell Bracke  Whitworth University

 Heather Howard  Purdue University

 Becky Miller  University of California Berkeley

 Jeanne Pfander  University of Arizona

 Mylene Pinard  McGill University

SPONSORS & EXHIBITS COMMITTEE

 Kristen Mastel (Chair)  University of Minnesota

 Grant Gerlich  Texas Tech University

 Emily Mackenzie (Co-chair)  McGill University

 Julia Kelly  University of Minnesota

 Amy Paster  Pennsylvania State University

 Sadie Skeels  Colorado State University

 Noel Kopriva  University of Missouri-Columbia

 Anne Hedrich  Utah State University

 Nancy Marshall  South Dakota State University

LOCAL ARRANGEMENTS COMMITTEE

 Len Markham (Chair)  Texas Tech University

 Innocent Awasom  Texas Tech University

 Jack Becker  Texas Tech University

 Grant Gerlich  Texas Tech University

 Krystal Barker  Texas Tech University

 TTU Libraries Public Programming and

Outreach Team
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USAIN Conference 2020 Post-Conference Session

SYSTEMATIC REVIEWS IN AGRICULTURE

This session will be a deep dive into agricultural systematic reviews and related research methods. Participants will learn

about tools and strategies to support evidence synthesis work in agriculture. The workshop will focus on how agricultural
systematic reviews di�er from those in the health sciences and will address topics such as gray literature searching, ag

databases, registering protocols, and frameworks for posing questions. This session will be appropriate for beginners as

well as those who attended Margaret Foster's pre-conference in 2016.  Participants DO NOT need to have attended the

USAIN 2016 pre-conference in order to attend.

Space is limited.  This free pre-conference is restricted to conference attendees.  A separate registration code will be
included in the conference registration con�rmation email.  Please use it to register here. 
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